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Our Political News Letter

By F. J. Kupfer.
It is nmusinj? to hear or

West talk about re-

signing from the contest as De-
mocratic candidate for United
States Senator, providing that
Mr. Stanfleld and Judge King
drop out before he does. We
don't think either of the above
mentioned candidates have any
idea of granting the Governor's
nppeal, and furthermore we do
not believe Governor West has
any moro intention of resigning
than a rabbit, It ho is so sin--cer- e

in his patriotism and loy
alty to the administration in
winning the war, why did he
put himself up an a candidate
for the nomination in the first
placo? The trouble with Gov.
West is. he wants to beat Mr.
Stanfleld at all hazards at the
primaries. Wo have as high
regard for senator flicrsary as
wc havo for Mr. Stanfleld, but
wc don't like camouflaging
it's fair play that" Good Sporta'
are usually in tho habit of in
dulging in. "Good Sports" are
at all times willing to take a
chance. Supposing Gov. West
should go before tho public and
say "let mo regulate the aifairs
of tho Kcpubupnn 1'arty; tney
don't know Bow to do it. I am
capable of running moat any
thlnir from a bankrupt tele

ono company to ilimflaming
Appoint me

your Senator; you don't need
any election: its all bodh: look
what I havo done for the Statu
of Oreiron. and if you don't ap
point me, I will see to it that
no ono else gets it without my
consent." Why don't he go to
his brothur-inla- w and say to
him: "What's tho reason you
aro trying to tnke a job away
from tho "Old Man," when you
havo a good one already?" Why
should our friend Lnlfcrty "but"
in "on McArthur'a territory"
But LalFcrty can't help running.
ho is so used to it, ho can't help
it. Gov. West might just as
well nsk Ralph S. Williams to
resign as a candidate for Nat-
ional Committeeman on tho Re-
publican ticket and do away
with tho ontiro pnrty. What's
tho uho of having an election
when tho Democrats aro in
power? Why not Hoovcrizo and
Bend all tho3o Republican candi-
dates for tho legislaturo to tho
farms? Why spond any money
with tho papers, they aro so
overwhelmed with it. that it
gives them a headache. Well.
Bomo peoplo may (hid plenty of
nourishment in "hot air," etc.,
but we fail to thrive on it as a
continual diet.

Thero aro 66,214 Republicans
and 22,916 Democrats registered
in Multnomah county. The In-

dependents como third and tho
Prohibitionists fourth. Thero
are 954 Socialists, 601 Progres-
sives and 691 who declined to
afliliato with any political party.
Of tho malo voters thero are
53,918 and 41,207 female voters.
Thero aro 38,629 Republican
male voters and 12,252 Demo-
cratic malo voters. Of the fe-ma-

voters there aro 27,585
Republicans and 10,691 Demo-
crats. Of tho 95,125 registered
voters, all but 5192 livo within
the city limits. Thore are
65.379 voters on the East side
and 24,554 on the West side. If
the Republicans voto the straight
ticket in the fall, according to
the above figures they would
beat the Democrats 3 to 1.

Judge John S. Coke, of Marsh-fiel- d,

candidate for Justice of
the Supreme Court, and who
has served for ten years as
Circuit Judge of the Second
Judical District, returned from
Eastern Oregon last Saturday
and will leave for the Southern
part of the State. The Judge
is very confident of being nomi-
nated and during his trip over
the state made many friends.

Sanderson Reed, candidate for
State Senator, is making consid-abl- e

headway with his cam-
paign. Mr. Reed's slogan is to
make Portland a greater Port;
to care for families of fighting
men; fewer laws, as this is war
time.

D. C. Lewis is still gaining
more votes every day. D. C.
has been in the legislature for
two terms and knows the ropes
thoroughly. It is almost an im-
possibility for to put anything
over on him in the way of a
bad bill; he can see a "nigger"
in the woodpile even if it is
in the tall timber.

Judge Gantenbein has decided
to run again fqr
The Judge has been on the
Bench for ten years and during
that time has had very few de-

cisions reversed by the higher
courts. He tries to avoid de-
lays and technicalities as much
as possible and to handle all
cases before him expeditiously
and humanely.

"Louis" Simpson, Republican
candidate for Governor, will

The Kaiser's Dream

There is a story now current,
though strange it may seem,

About the great Kaiser Bill and
his wonderful dronrnt

Being tired of his Allies, he
lay down in bed.

And among other things, he
dreamed ho was dead,

Ho in a fine coflln was laying
in state.

And a guard of brave Belgians
had planned his fate.

On leaving this Earth to Ilcav
en he went straight,

And nrriving up there, gave
knock at

.
the gate;

11... mnut at. rotor iooed out. and
in voico loud and clear,

aaia, "uegono Kniser mil, we
don't want you hre."

"Well," said Kaiser Bill "that
very uncivil,

I suppose after that I must go
to the devil."

ao no turned on his heel apd
on no did go,

At the top of his speed to the
regions below;

rnit wnon no got there ho was
filled with dismay.

I'or, while waiting outside, he
heard Old Nick say:

"Now look hero boys, I'll give
you a warning.

I? or I'm expecting tho Kniser
here in tho morning,

uut oon't lot him in, for sure
it's quite clear,

no's n very had man and . wc
don't want him hero:

If once he gels in there'll bo no
end of nuarrels.

In fact, 1 think ho'd corrupt our
goou mora s."nl. Cin.. ... .. I l1....l Ivii jiiiiui, my kuuu jiil'iiu,
the Kaiser then cried.

Excuse mo, for listening while
wa tintr outs do.

If you don't admit me. then
where aha 1 iro?"

"Indeed" said tho Devil. I
really don't know."m. I .- 1- i, ..... I., e ii iwin uu ii'i mu in, iur i in i cu
ll) K nu to cold."

aaid the Kaiser, so anxious to
ontcr Nick's fold.

Let me sit in a corner, no mat
tor how hot."

Indeed," said tho Dtivil,"most
certainly not.

Wo don't want you hero for
riches or ne f :

Hero's Homo sulphur and match
ca make a hell for voursolf.'

I. I.1..1... I lllili...! ' ixiivii nu ditnuj (t IIIUMIU UUIIIIIU
vanished in smoke.

And just at that moment the
Kaiser awoke.

He jumped out of bed in
shivering sweat.

"Woll that is n dream I shall
novor forgot;

That I won't go to Heaven I

know very wc II.
But it's rather too bad to be

kicked out of Hell."-- Now York Daily.

confine his time from next week
on to Multnomah county. He
las covered tho entire state

several times and hns seen and
spoken more to moro people
n me snort lime t inn he has in
lis entiro life. It doesn't take
ong for "Lou s" to crot nc

qualnted and ho invariably
eaves a good impression.

Robert N. Stan e U w end
the campaign in this city and
county. He has just returned
rom Eastern and Southern

part of the state. Ho is more
optimistic than over now and
la waiting to get a "whack" at

Oswald."
The Central Labor Council at

his last meeting endorsed Ar-
thur I. Moulton for Circuit
Judge for Department No. 4 and
John E. Owen for Circuit Judge
Department No. 6.

There are only a few candi-
dates for the legislature who
are very active in seeking the
nomination. Some of them
don't seem to care whether
they are defeated or not; less
interest is taken than at any
time in our primary elections.

Miss Walker, secretary of St.
Johns Branch of Y. W. C. A., is
doing excellent work in organ-
izing the various groups of girls
into clubs and campfire circles.
On Wednesday afternoon the
Pacuwa Campfire Circle com-
posed of girls from the North
school went on a hike instead
of holding the club meeting in
the rooms as usual. On Friday
the two campfire circles from
the Central school are also plan-
ning to take advantage of the
fine weather and go hiking. The
club rooms are in use every af-
ternoon and evening of the week
for the various Y. W. and Y.
M. activities.

List your Real Estate with us.
We have the buyers waiting for
it. S. C. Cook, 402 N. Jersey
street.

We ar graduate registered
Pharmacists and know the
DRUG business. Currin Says
So.

Purchased St. Johns Rink

The Knights and Ladies of
Security are still on the job;
held another big class of initia-
tions last Monday night ending
the 2nd campaign of their big
drive for members, Geo. Gib-
son winning the big Morris
chair for securing the most
membdrs of any ono individual,
getting 16 in 30 days. It is up
to tho ladies to furnish supper
to the men as the gents were
the real boosters this month.
Look out for the next 30 dnys,
the last of the campaign. The
order is paying the assessments
of all its members at the front
or in the the service. Their
open meetings are proving to be
one of the greatest socinls given
in our home town, so injich for
the committee in chnrge- - Bro.
Gnsser and Pro. Moreing being

i.lunn .. ..II 1I...I..1the rcni, live iii-- 111. uu um
meetings and always ready to

it I... .

make a stranger feel at home
and that he is one of the order.
The oiiiccrs and aids present a
fine showing in their new regal-
ia, as well as the draneries for
the altars. They are also proud
to mention the fact that they
have made final arrangements
for the purchase of the skating
rink in St. Johns which will be
known as the St. Johns Hall
Association of tho Knights and
Ladies oi security, it is pro- -

posed to form a stock company
at so much a share. Already
then has boon a largo number
of shares sold and as soon as
possession is given will re
model the hall and paint and
mako it one of thes finest halls
n St. Johns. They are proud

also of the fact that they are
the first lodge in the K. and L.
of S. in Portland to purchase
their own hall. St. Johns should
welcome such a body of citizens:
who take such an active part in
the uplifting of our city. Too
much can't ho said of thai
boosters of that council. rorlbit
further information either!
writo to the Secretary, F. B.I
Moreing 1744 Druid Btrcot. or

5333. With the from nowhere
set of they and noiiconihiit--

lavo, they are hound to make
a success. Tho trustees nre men
01 nigh standing in our com-
munity, being Frank Rice, Presi-
dent East St. Johns Bank;
Homer Clark, tho furniture
man; II. L. Campbell, of the
Grant Smith Ship Co. They
wish it known to the nubile that
thoy purchasod their Liberty
iond th ouirh the U. S. P. yard

as to their agrooment. Every
member is requested to attend
lie mooting next oven-n- g

ns the ladies furnish the big
eetl. Also don't forgot the

usual Saturday night dance at
tho sumo place, the samo hour
and tho samo good time. Ex-
cellent music, so come and havo
a good time. All mothors nre re-
quested to eend or bring their
children to the Juvonile next
Saturday at 2:30.-Repo- rtod.

Leaves for Washington

Attorney 0. Roirors
ias been called to Washiimton.

D. C. by tho government for
service in the lenal department
of the new War Risk Insurnnco
Bureau, Mr. Rogers some time
ago offered his services to the

It seems thnt the
new Uureaus which havo during
the past yoar been organized to
prosecute wnr work aro in need
of a large number of men trnined
n the law to assist in interpret- -
ng and explaining the various

new war measures nassed by
Congress. Mr. Rogers feels
that here is an opportunity
service to his government the t
le should not refuse. He nlans

on leaving for the East not later
than Monday. May ut 1. He is
closing up his business hero and
will be absent for an indefinite
ength of time, probably for the
uration of the war. After

which he says he will return to
ortland and bt. Johns to re

sume his practice. He regrets
eaving St. Johns, but feels that

he ought to to the call
of the government.

The Y. W. C. A. rooms are
open every Thursday and Satur
day nights of each week for boys
who spend who spend their
evenings away from home. Mr.
R. H. Patterson, one of our lo
cal business men, has willingly
promised his time on Thursday
evenings to meet with them.
All of the boys like Mr. Patter-
son and a good time is promis-
ed all who attend. Music, read-
ing, games and a social
is the Reported.

We do Kodak finishing eff-
iciently and promptly, courteous-
ly and cheaply. Currin Says
So.

A Letter From France

.Il...u

for

The letter appearing below
was received by Mr.and Mrs. H.
P. Heningor of Peninsular from
their son, is now in
France:

Paris, France, April, 1, 1918-- My

Dear Parents: Just a few
lines to let you know I am well
and everything is O. K. as
usual. 1 suppose you have been
quite interested in these hap-
penings over here of late. It
has indeed been very interest-
ing over hero in tho city. It
is to even rend or think
of such a thing as happened
Friday, not to mention seeing
it; over seventy-fiv- e people,
mostly women and children kill
ed and nearly a hundred more
injured by falling timbers and
stones. Ono woman had both
feet broken oomntetelv olf Just
ilk in, mius lujia, iiiiuuiur uuu j
head was driven down between
her shoulders so Hint all that
could be seen was her hair and
the remains of a hat. But this
is the modern war game as
the Huns play it. He still con-
tinues to throw a few shells in-

to the city occasionally. Ono
exploded not a great distance
from here just an hour ago, It
is now ufter eight p. m. I was
out in a Ford ail afternoon yes- -

Iterday with 11 friend who is
eav ng for tho front soon. We

visited u number of places
! where shells had struck. Ono
building was struck twice
One day the shell struck the

story tearing a hole
ten or twelve feet in dinmcter
and exploded inside, wrecked
several rooms on that floor and
shook up tho rest of the build-
ing pretty badly. The next day
a shell struck the curb at the
other Comer of tho same build- -

inir and made a hole Inrgo
enough to bury an automobile.
I'm just aching to go up to the
front where I can do my little

and take a chanco on get- -

call Marshall (dropping oeca-compete- nt

officers sionally killing

Monday

Howard

government.

respond

evening
program.

Perrjvwho

terrible

seventh

ting a crack at Fritzy. I'm
tired of this standing back out
of The game with only a shell

ants without a chance of strik
ing back. 1 also saw a coTiplo
of the Gotha machines that
were

. , Drought., down in a
, raid

nonong ago. 1 ney are ceriai -

IV WpiHIOriUI machines. Well,
Charles, (littlo brother.) how
would you liko to be over hero
witli mo or does Portland suit
you all right? Wo aro having
lino weather hero now. In tho
evenings we usually play ball.
Tho game is strange to the
French peoplo, and as soon as
wo start, a crowd gnthors to
watch it. It is as strange to
them ns soino of their customs
aro to tin, 1 suppose. One game
that they play a great deal in
tho parks is played in a long
w do ho ow dug in tho ground
nnd mc.K,0(J 'hard A smiill irpn
ba placed atone end of the
hollow and tho players then
each tako three wooden halls
liko crochot balls and roll them
to hit and stop near thu iron
ball. The young follows also
play soccer.

Well, I'll have to close as I've
got some work to do this even-
ing dunning tin my rifle nnd
oquipmont for inspection, lj
haven't iiad a loiter for some
time. Hoping you aro all woll.
Host lovo to all. From your do-- 1

voted son and brother, Perry. I

April 2- - We had another raid
last night. 1 was awakenod by
tho sirons, so I got up and dres-
sed and wont down stairs It
was just 3:15 a. m.; tho moon
was shining between the clouds.
I watched the shrapnels 'burst-fo- r

an hour before going to bod.

It is said the only "bull" in
the Bible is that in Isaiah
xxxvii, 30: 'Then the angel of
the Lord went forth, and smote
in the camp of the Assyrians
a hundred and fourscore and five
thousand; and when they arose
early in the morning, behold,
they were all dead corpses."
This "bull" occurs also in 2
Kings xix, 35.-La- dies' Homo
Journal. The Standard diction-
aries define corpse as "a human,
being, or animal, dead or liv-
ing." According, then, to the
dictionary, the "bull" may be
on the Journal instead of the
Bible.

o

Mrs. A. R. Crump entertained
at a silver tea at her home in
East St. Johns Friday. April 20.
During the afternoon Mrs. S. A.
Mulkey-san- g and Miss Ruth Nel-
son gave a number of piano se
lections which were very much
appreciated. The proceeds went
to the Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Conirreirational church of
St. Johns.

0

Every day you are without a
Victrola is so much pleasure
lost. Currin Says So.

GROCERS HELP

IN 50-5- 0 PLAN

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT

POOD ADMINISTRATION

PROGRAM.

POST CARDS IN STORES.

Explain New Wheat Ruling to
Thousands of Customers In-

sures Greater Food Saving.

Orotvrs of (he nation Imve nccepted
eiilluiMliiNtlciilly tiiu bnsla for tin
purchaso of wheat Hour nnd nro doing
their utinoMt to explain tho new regu-
lation to the housewife. TIiIh ruling by
tho U. 8, Food Administration require
each purchaser of wheat Hour to buy
one pound of cereal substitute, olio
kind or assorted, for every pound of
wheat Hour. It wan necessary to re-
strict thu use of wheat Hour In order
that (lie allies and our fighting forces
abroad might ho assured of uu ade-
quate supply of whent to meet their
vital needs. This supply must come
from our kiivIiikm because wu have al-
ready sent our normal surplus.

Wheat (.living pledge curds were for-
warded by the Food Administration to
nil retail food merchants, nnd these
nro being stalled and posted In stores
throughout the country, This curd
slates, "Wo pledge ourselves loyiilly to
carry out tho Food Administration pro-K-

111. In accordance wllb hU order
wo will not sell uny wheal flour except
where tho purchaser buys an eojml
weight of ono or more of tho following
11 nrenter uso of which In tho home
will save wheat:

"uornmeai, corn Hour, odlhlo corn
starch, hominy, corn Brits, barley flour,
INitato Hour, sweet potato Hour, soy
Im'iiii Hour, feturltn Hour nnd menls
rice, rice Hour.ontmenl, rolled ontsnnd
liuckwheiit Hour."

.Some confusion has resulted on the
part of the consumer In construing
this "GO-GO- ruling to mean (lint nn
equal amount In value of substitutes
must ho purchased with wheat Hour,
This Is 11 mistaken Idea. The ruling
Htatei that tho consumer in purchasing
Hour shall "buy at the name time an
equal weight of other cereuls."

One exception to tills ruling la con
renting grnhnui Hour and whole wheat
Hour, which mny ho Hold at the ratio
Af throe pounds to live pounds nf
..I flM.ld h.uI.Iaii la ...... I..in m iiwiii. inn iiiui annul in iiiiinu
,I(,.I1UM(, proximately ia per cent
more of the wheat berry Is used in the
inauufacturoof these Hours tluuistund
art! wheat Hour.

Another exception Is that concern
lug mixed Hours containing less than
GO per cent, of wheat Hour, which may
ho hold without substitutes, itutullers,
however, nro forbidden to Hull mixed
Hours containing more than GO per
cent, of wheat flour (o any person un-

less the amount of wheat Hour substi
tutes sold Is Hiittlclent to make tho to
till amount of substitutes, Including
those mixed In Hours, equal to the to
tul amount In wheat Hour In tho mixed
Hour. For Instance, If uny mixed Hour

i'"re "m',x t,m,n "1"B 00 ,ir '
w,"'"t llmir l"'r ce", mhM'
, , t A tlmt u,juuihbI
,M r of ;,tUM,M be pur- -

chased, This brings it to (lie basis of
one pound of substitutes for each
pound nf wheat flour,

A special exemption may bu granted
upon uppllciitloii in (be case of special
ly prepared Infants' and Invalids' food
coiitululug flour where the necessity Is
shown.

.Some misunderstanding seems to ox
1st on tho part of consumers In ussum
Ing thut with thu purchase of wheat
Hour one must conltue tho additional
GO per cent, purchase to one of the
substitutes. This Is not the ease. One
may select from the entire range of
substitutes u sulllclent amount of each
to bring tho total weight of all substl
tutes equal to tiie weight of the wheat
flour purchased, For Instance, If a

purchase of -- I pounds of wheat flour
Is iiuulo u range of substitutes may be
selected ns follows:

Cornmeal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4

pounds: rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat, 2
pounds; corn starch, 1 pound; hominy,
'J pounds; rolled oats, a pounds.

Those substitutes inuy be used in
the following muniier:

Cornmeal, 8 I'ouuds. Corn bread, no
flour; corn mulllns or spoon bread,
one-fourt- Hour or one-thir- d rice or
oue-lhlr- hominy ; "0 per cent, substi-
tutes In whole bread.

Corn Starch, 1 I'ound. Tlilckenlng
gruvy, making custard, one-thir- sub-

stitute In cake.
Corn firlts, 4 I'ounds. Fried Ilka

mush, used with meal In making corn
bread.

Itolled Oats, 3 rounds, One-fourt- h

to one-thir- d substitutes In breud, one-ha-lf

substitute In mulllns; hreukfaat
porridge, uso freely; oatmeal cooklaa,
oatmeal soup.

Huckwheut Flour, 2 I'ounds. Ons-four- th

substitute In bread, buckwheat
cakes.

Hominy, 2 I'ounds. Itolled for din-

ner, huked for dinner, with cbees
sauce.

Itlce, I I'ouuds. One-fourt- h substi-
tute In wheut bread, one-thir- substi-
tute In com bread, boiled for dinner (a
bread cut), us a breakfast food, to
thicken soups, rice pudding Instead of
cake or pie, rice batter cakes.

Several grocers have stuted that
their customers who strictly observe
the 11 whi-utles- s meals each week find
It neceskary to buy substitutes In ad-

dition to those ordered under the SO

GO pluu.

Thelma is the Queen of Per-
fume. Currin Says So.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who hnvo enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting snme to this oflice.

Taylor M. Whitmore, Athill
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowles.
Earl II. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbee, II. Pryon PoiT, Armnnd
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
PoiT, R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Garlick.Murnc Donnldson, Glenn
Haskell, Ray Clark, Bennjah T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La-Villc-

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear,- -. Hal J. Davis,
Donnld N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Atan Rutherford,
Homer Plaskott, Henry Brand- -

onberg, J. W. Welsh, David
Bowe. Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer, I' rod Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Eatinger, Kenneth Simmons
Thornton Toole, Eugeno Hiatt
Dowc Walker, August Jensen
Ray Myer, Walter Pearson
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon
Lester 1). and Basil B. Smith
Bryant Kilkenney, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmorc, Lewis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Kay Haw
kins. Hugh Ward. Kindle C.
Satterlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger. Zclta Rice. Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds
Carlylc Cunningham. Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Fox, Harry
0. Hughes, Gen. Downey.
Thus. E. Edwards, u. ant
Ingolf Willikson, F. Edwnn:
label). Graham Moxon. G. Lin
coin Fassett, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
At bltih Ascher. John Basey.
Win. Moe. Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain. Ray Vantlerbeck,
Richard Barley. Cecil Magonc.
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Faber, Bert
Sundstrom. uail I'errine. Nor
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
llarrv J. Simmons. Thou. Rob
ortB. Max J. Witters, A. Tall- -
man. G. W. Stevens. Christ
Lind. William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnahan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Euircno Small. Howard and lin
sil Holcomb.Carl Smith, Sprague
B. Marsh. William Ward, Bert
StindBtrum, Glen Wciser, Louis
St. JohnB, John F. Brownley,
Rosa Gntton, TIiob. Cochran,
Dewoy Brown. Henry J. Amala,
Alva and Ralph Smith, Eugene
Thurmond, Harry Koichtmoyor,
George Schmidt. William Sliced,
Alee b. Cokalas.

The First Baptist Church, cor
tier of Chicago and Leonard
street: E. Burton, pastor: The
services begin witli thu Sunday
school at 10 a. 111.: classea for
all ages. Worship services at 11
a. m. and 8 p. in. : sermon sub
jects, "Christ's Passion Our
Peaco and Pattern." and "1 ho
ConsidcratenesH of a Lovo Al
ready Infinite." Timely and
helpful subjects to cotiHider.
Prayer mectlnir Thursday even
ings. To all these Hcrviccri the
public and especially strangers
are most cordially invited.

For Salo or Trade An almost
new five room modem bungalow
within walking distance of
Reed College. Will trndo for
choice St. Johns homo and pay
ditlerence. Dr. V. J. uildtrap,
owner.

We wish to express our appre
ciation for tho sympathy ex
tended to tin in tho recent be-

reavement of our beloved son,
and also for the beautiful floral
offerings. Mr. and Mrs, D. F.
Horsman.

A good razor ia a daily Joy.
Currin's havo the good kinds.

If you have anything to sell,
try our Penny-A-Wor- d Column.
To ascertain tho exact cost count
each word, initial or abbrevia
tion.

List your Real Estate with us.
We havo tho buyers waiting for
t. b. u. Look, W2 N. Jersey

street.
o

For Sale Good gas range.
guaranteed good baker, very
cheap. Call 818 E. Burr street.

Pocket Knives tho Made in
America G 11 ran teed kind, is the
kind Currins sell.

Cow for Sale-$90- .00, nearly
resh. 808 Van Buren street,
'ortland, Oregon.

Send the boys in France nic-
tures from home. Currin Says
So.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development,
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg,
812 North Kclloiir street.

IMiones Mnin 3319; Col. 591.

Elmer Sneed
Violin Instruction

STUDIO. 215 N. Syrncuw St.
l'houc Columbia 302

Mrs. Gabriel Ptillii
Vocal Tcncltcr

Loudon Training
Available for. Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

l'lionc Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TitACIIItK 01'

Violin, Alntulolin nnd Pfrtno
Pupil of Notre Dumr

Studio: G09 W. John Street
Telephone Columbia .V.I

Myrtle W. Campbell
Teacher of Sinning

Residence Studio:
GGO Kast Fourteenth Street North

Phone Hast l5in
W.J. OlMrap, M.I). U.K. Secly. M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians nnd Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

OlMUCH HOl'US
0.00 to 12 M. Ol'I'ICItH
I :.10 to UO l M. l'li.t Nnlloiul
7:00 to H;00 1'. M. Ilsnk llulhllni!

Sundays, 9.00 to 10:110 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Kxlrnetioii of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Cus

Oflice Peninsula Hank bldg.
(Mice (ihoue Col. G2T; tc photic Col. 177
nour v-- 11. in.; i:;iut nun 7-- . in.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Streel
Oflice Hours. 1 5 and 0-- 8 p. in.

Res. Phone Columbia (!)()
Oflice Phone Columbia 1)7

JOSEPH AkCIII:SNI:Y, .M.I).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank iiiiildin".
Hours 0 . in.; p. 111, and

cveiuiiKS.
Oflice phone Col. 3j.; Utw. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCO'IT
DENTIST

Office Mourn 9-- to 10.7
.Sunday 911

rrulmuln ll.ink lUdu,
Office I'lioue CnltimhiH l o
KMlileut rhone Columhw U7-- I

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
DENTIST

The profession practiced in its
vnrious litnucliu.s

SATISFACTION C.rAKANTIUtl)
Office huurc H.SO to Vi M.; IM to f.

Hiid 7 to H p. 111.

l'irit Nutloiml Ikiiik lluildliu;
l'houc Columbia Wt.

Caldwell & Patterson
LEADING BAKBhlKS

The lilacc where autl
rourteoiu treatment tevHll. Children'
hnlr tuition receive sjh-ci.i- iittiiitKH.

1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH KOOMS

J, W. DAVIS, Proprietor

08 Philadelphia St. Hat lit 2fc

EDMONDSON & CO.
Mumbinfj, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Wure
l'houc Col. 92 107 S. Icrwv St.

ERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

Rosebud Restaurant
KOHT. ANDHKSON, Prop.

809 S. Jersey St. Oji. Central Schoot

TRY OUR EATS
I'rouipt service, courteous treatment uml

prices rijlit
Hours from 6 11. 111, to 10 p. m.

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia 627

Columblu 299
Automobile Hearse.

6l Our Pr'cu Belon Going to Perlfand


